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You recently received an emailed call to prayer from our church. It was a reminder that we are called to be 

a praying people. Scripture teaches us to pray without ceasing, to pray for our leaders and those in positions of 

authority, it tells us to even pray for our enemies. This is certainly a time in which all of the above seem to 

apply. We are seeing terrible violence in Afghanistan and persecution of those who are Christian and who 

associate in any way with the United States, we have heard of the terrible earthquake that rocked Haiti taking 

so many lives and devastating the country and we are acutely aware of our struggle with Covid-19 and all of its 

consequences. There has never been a better time to pray, to get on our knees and to humble ourselves 

before God.  

 

“If My people, who are called by My name, will humble themselves and pray and seek My face and turn 

from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.”  

II Chronicles 7:14 

 

Our mission partners have called for prayer during these trying times because they know, as we know, 

that prayer makes a difference. We can all agree that we need God to heal our land.  It is difficult not to be 

concerned and worried about all of the things we see happening in our world.  It is a reminder that we live in a 

fallen world in need of redemption. The good news is that we know the redeemer, we know the One who was, 

is and is yet to come.  So we pray for comfort, solace and hope in the midst of distressing times. We pray for 

peace, provision, mercy and restoration knowing that God is the only One who can fulfill our need entirely. 

 

“Do not worry about anything, but in 

everything by prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests be made known 

to God.”    Philippians 4:6 

 

 We invite you to join us in taking all of 

our concerns and cares before the throne of 

God even as we praise him for his goodness and 

grace in our lives.  As we made our requests 

known to God we do so from an attitude of 

praise and thanksgiving because we know we 

serve a good and loving God. We invite you to pray specifically for these situations going on in our world that 

are affecting so many lives and to be strengthened in our Christian community as we together with one voice 

ask God for his mercy and grace. Let us pray as people of faith, believing that whatever we ask for in prayer we 

will receive in Jesus name. 

 

                             



From the desk of Pastor José Rodriguez 

1 Samuel 17:38-39 
 “Then Saul dressed David in his own tunic. He put a coat of armor on him and a bronze helmet on his 

head. David fastened on his sword over the tunic and tried walking around, because he was not used to them. 
‘I cannot go in these, he said to Saul, because I am not used to them.’ So he took them off.” 

 
 It’s amazing how last Sunday, every sermon in every ministry had to do with the ‘Armor of God.’  In the 
book of Ephesians, Paul reminds us that the battle is not against other people, but against the enemy who is 
causing the people to hate each other….yes….even in churches.   Paul says that in this fight against the enemy, 
we would need to “put on the full armor of God”.  
 When we hear the word “armor,” we understand that we need it to be protected from attacks. That’s 
why they exist. However, the story of David, teaches us something different.  David was about to face a giant 
who was trained to kill.  If you look at this logically, you would think that David stood no chance, especially 
when he couldn’t move with the armor that was being placed on him.   Note that David said: “I am not used to 
these things”.  In other words, David was saying “I am not trained to fight in this”.  What David was saying here 
wasn’t that he wasn’t capable of fighting, but that he was going to use the one armor he has been trained with. 
That armor is the POWER OF THE LIVING GOD.  
 Each week, Skyland is training us to be prepared with the armor of God according to Ephesians 6. 
Therefore, let us put on the full armor of God every day, so we can always be alert to what the enemy is trying 
to destroy.  

 
 
 

1 Samuel 17:38-39 
 Luego Saúl vistió a David con su uniforme de campaña. 

Le entregó también un casco de bronce y le puso una 
coraza.  39 David se ciñó la espada sobre la armadura e 

intentó caminar, pero no pudo porque no estaba 
acostumbrado. —No puedo andar con todo esto —le dijo 

a Saúl—; no estoy entrenado para ello. 
De modo que se quitó todo aquello, 

 
 Es asombrozo como en un Domingo, en cada 
ministerio se predicase acerca de la “armadura de Dios.” En el libro de Efesios, Pablo nos recuerda que la lucha 
no es contra otra gente sino en contra de aquel quien esta causando a la humanidad a que se odien entre si 
mismo…..si….aun en las iglesias.  Pablo dijo que en esta batalla en contra del enemigo nesecitamos “Ponernos 
toda la la armadura de Dios”. 
 Cuando escuchamos la palabra “armadura,” entendemos que lo nesecitamos para protegernos de 
ataques. Es por esto que existen. Pero la historia de David nos enseña algo diferente.  David estaba a punto de 
de enfrentarse a un gigante, entrenad a matar. Si miras esto con lógica, uno pensaria que David no tenia 
ninguna oportunidad de vencer, especialmente cuando el no se podía mover con la armadura de bronce que se 
le estaba colocando.  Noten como David dijo, “No estoy acostumbrado a esto” En otras palabras, David estaba 
diciendo “No estoy entrenado a pelear con esto.”  Lo que David estaba diciendo aquí, no era que el no era 
capaz de pelear, sino que iba a usar la armadura con la cual el ha sido entrenado para vencer. La armadura del 
PODER DEL DIOS VIVIENTE. 
 Cada Semana, Skyland Latino esta en sesion de entrenamiento para nosotros prepararnos con la 
armadura de Dios según Efesios 6. Así que, pongamosnos toda la armadura de Dios todos los días para poder 
siempre estar en alerta de lo que el enemigo quiere destruir. 
 



FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
 As always, we are grateful for God’s provision and the faithful tithes from our members.  July was a 

good month and we have faith that God will always make a way.  We thank our members for their 
faithful commitments to the Lord, and above all we thank our God, Jehovah Jireh, our Provider.   If 

you need to send in a tithe or offering check, please send it to the church at  
1850 Skyland Terrace, Brookhaven, GA  30319 or you may use Paypal.  

SEPTEMBER EVENTS AND ZOOM MEETINGS 

 

 

9/13  Trustees Meeting    7:00pm  Zoom 

9/23  Health & Wellness Meeting  7:00pm  Zoom 

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

 9/3 

 

Max Stanley 

Ottley & Betty Clark 

9/4 Dan & Katrina Toohey 

9/6 Bill & Cathy Wages 

9/9 
Von Rodriguez 

Revel & Mary Freeman 

9/14 Amy Medford 

9/16 Jennifer Turner 

9/17 Josh Kenyon 

9/18 Sofia Matias 

9/22 Bob Norman 

9/26 
Meade Morgan 

Noe Santamaria, Jr.  

9/28 
Sheila Sheffler de la Cruz 

Jefferson Morton 

9/30 

Mike Bryan 

Juan Tiul de la Cruz 

Jackson Sanders 

Liberty Sanders 

Ben & Kristi Hill 



 

 

The Health and Wellness Task Force met on August 16th to review the current COVID conditions in 

Metro Atlanta and our subsequent health and safety protocols. As of today, DeKalb County is still 

categorized as an area of "High Transmission” for COVID on the Level of Community Transmission 

scale and the positivity rate has increased to 12.09%.  Even with the increased risk, the CDC 

continues to identify that getting fully vaccinated, wearing masks while indoors, and maintaining 

social distance of 6 feet or more are the best and most effective ways we can stay safe and 

healthy.  Our goal, as always, is to follow this guidance in order to create as safe and unrestrictive 

environment as possible to worship our Lord, move in prayer, stay rooted in the Word, and fellowship 

with each other.   With this goal in mind, we have slightly revised our protocol regarding 

vaccinations: 

• People over the age of 12 may enter the building and participate in person for services two weeks 

after they receive their first shot for the Moderna or Pfizer vaccine or the only shot for the 

Johnson & Johnson vaccine.  They MUST also commit to and receive the second shot for Moderna 

or Pfizer.   

• The three vaccines are between 80% and 90% effective against symptomatic COVID-19 after one 

dose.  The research suggests this level of protection is established between 14 to 21 days after 

the first shot is received.  

• We want to strongly encourage all those who are able to get vaccinated to do so so they can 

return to church as quickly as possible.  

• For all others who can’t or choose not to get vaccinated, we continue to ask you to participate in 

Sunday worship virtually for your own safety and the safety of our children under 12.   
 

The following are the statuses of current and upcoming activities: 
 

 The Blessings Yard Sale has been cancelled this year. 

 Fall Fest will be replaced by Fall Fun Day, to be held outdoors on October 16 for active Skyland 

participants only.  For safety reasons, guests and the community will not be able to attend this 

year and activities and food offerings will be scaled down.  The event will be cancelled if there is 

inclement weather. 

 Holy Grounds, Wednesday night activities, and Sunday school will not resume until further notice. 

 Small group Bible studies and meetings may meet Monday through Friday in the Chapel, 

Sanctuary, Fellowship Hall, or Dining Room to allow for social distancing.  These activities must 

be pre-approved and scheduled in Planning Center. 

 The Spanish language worship service will remain in the Youth Room until further notice. 

 All three services are offered for in-person participation and the two 11:00 services are streamed 

on YouTube. In-person attendees are asked to sit in family groups.  Pews and seats will be roped 

off to maintain a social distance of at least 6 feet between groups. 
 

We'll consider amending these protocols and resuming postponed activities when our risk level in 

DeKalb County lowers to “Moderate" or lower on the Level of Community Transmission scale. 

The Health and Wellness group will meet again on September 23 to review current conditions, though 

we’ll call a meeting sooner if infection rates increase substantially or the CDC modifies any guidance 

to safety protocols.  

Thank you, as always, for your prayers, support, and patience.  

A Message from the Health & Wellness Task Force 



SUMCEL  

We are putting out a call for funds to replenish our SUMCEL (Skyland United 

Methodist Church Emergency Love) fund.  This fund is to help active Skyland 

members (for at least one year) who are in need.  We’ve helped several 

members over the past few years and now we need to build the fund back up.  

If you are able and willing to help with this, please send donations marked 

‘SUMCEL’ on the memo line. 

Saturday, October 16   11:30 – 2:00pm   Skyland parking lot 

A special time of fun just for Skyland members!! 
 

Enjoy these Free Fun activities: 

* Rock Climbing Wall *  

* Dual Super Slide *  

* Spin Art *  
 

Lunch available for purchase from the  
Yumbii Food Truck 



Matt Hurd's friend, Kapri 
Ottley Clark 

John Upchurch  
Pastor Miguel's friend, Jerry Beach 

George Molina 
Mary Freeman's daughter, Jennifer Brown 

Candace Posey 
Pastor Jose and family 

Pastor Miguel and family 
Sherry Bell 

Louise Story's friends, Claudia and Daniel 
Barbara Snipe's son-in-law, Darren Mitchell 

Tom Foster's sister, Betsy Aguiree 
Wanda Miller's daughter, Lisa Holland 

Amy Medford's friends, Mark and Tasha Perkins 
Dan Toohey 

Toohey family friend, Alan Oxley 
Mildred Bryson's family 

Afghanistan 
Our Nation 

 

If you would like us to pray for you, submit your prayer 
request online using our website: skylandumc.org  

OR email our Tuesday Night Prayer Group at 
margiemorgan@bellsouth.net 

WEDNESDAY, September 1st    7:00pm    Sanctuary  

We hope you can join us in this powerful night of prayer and worshiping 

the Living God Who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that 

we can ask or imagine.  We will have times of worship led by our Praise 

Band, alternating with prayers for specific needs and recent 

events.  "Prayer is not a preparation for the battle, it IS the battle."   . 


